warm your heart, awaken your spirit
F eaturi ng

Jennifer Rothschild
Speaker f Best-selling Author and Bible Study Teacher
Special Guests

Kathy Troccoli

Recording Artist,
Dove Award Winner,
Grammy Nominated

Abby Rike

Former Contestant,
NBC’s The Biggest Loser

September 24-25, 2010
FridaY: 7:00–9:30 PM f Saturday: 9:00 AM–12:30 PM
Jacksonville, florida
An area-wide women’s event co-Hosted by
Hibernia Baptist Church and Area Churches (see website for list)
Location: Hibernia Baptist Church
Ph: (904) 529-8944 f 7100 Highway 17 South, Fleming Island, FL 32003

register
internet: www.FreshGroundedFaith.com
Phone: (800) 859-7992
Mail: Print form at www.FreshGroundedFaith.com
In person: Hibernia Baptist Church
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“Jennifer Rothschild is the real thing. She knows
what she’s talking about.” — Beth Moore

Tickets
Early Bird Special (thru Aug 30, 2010)
$34 Individual $29 Groups 10+ 
After Early Bird Special (after Aug 30, 2010)
$39 Individual $34 Groups 10+ 
Premier Section (limited, reserved section)
$49 Individual $44 Groups 10+ 
At the Door
$59 Individual
 Bonus: Buy 10 Tickets, Get One Free †
†
Group Orders must be placed online or call (800) 859-7992
Tickets are non-refundable, but fully transferable.
Conference ends at 12:30 PM. Lunch not provided.

Tickets: Call (800) 859 7992 or visit www.FreshGroundedFaith.com
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Buy 10 Tickets, Get one Free
visit www.freshgroundedfaith.com or call (800) 859-7992

**Platform guests subject to change.

Abby Rike embarked on a very public journey of healing and wellness when she appeared
on NBC’s hit reality series “The Biggest Loser” in May of 2009. Abby’s story is one of
unfathomable tragedy when her husband, 5 ½ year old daughter , and 2 ½ week old son
were killed in a car crash. With God’s amazing grace Abby chose to live a life that would
inspire others as she had for 13 years as a teacher. Today, she continues her healthy
lifestyle and vigor for life and is a living example that even in your darkest hour, there is
always hope. More: www.abbyrike.com

Getting to Know

Kathy Troccoli is an award-winning singer, songwriter, speaker and author of several
books including Am I Not Still God? and the bestselling Falling in Love with Jesus series
co-authored with Dee Brestin. She has allowed both successes and trials to shape her multifaceted careers. A highly sought after conference singer and speaker, she has ministered to
hundreds of thousands of women at various national conferences. With record sales reaching
two million, Kathy has enjoyed 17 number-one radio hits, 19 Dove Award nominations, 2
Dove Awards, and 3 Grammy nominations. She has come a long way throughout her 25
years of music and ministry, but her passion for sharing the Gospel and her life lessons has
not waned a bit. More: www.troccoli.com

Getting to Know

Jennifer travels the country offering fresh, sensible, Biblical advice to audiences who,
like her, are determined to pursue healthy and productive lives. Living with blindness
since the age of fifteen, she has shared her inspiring message of hope on the Women
of Faith Tour, and on media outlets including Dr. Phil, Good Morning America, Life
Today, and The Billy Graham Television Special. She’s the author of seven books,
including the best-selling Lessons I Learned in the Dark, Self Talk Soul Talk, Walking
by Faith Bible study and the newly released Me, Myself and Lies Bible study.
More: www.jenniferrothschild.com
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